[Automated MECOS-Ts2 microscopy complex in pathologoanatomic practice].
Computer-aided and information systems of a MECOS-Ts2 microscopy complex designed to transmit a representative image of a specimen along communication lines are considered. The above systems allow the use of the complex: 1) in on-line and off-line modes to provide tele-medical services (cytology, histology, etc.); moreover, the requirements for channel traffic may be decreased over and over again as compared to the routine on-line videomicroscopy mode; 2) for telemedical tests of specialized local automatic procedures of microscopical analysis (analysis of smears of blood and bone-marrow smears, parasitological analysis, etc.); 3) for collection of a representative electronic archive of the "virtual" specimens of rare nosological entities, which have been obtained in different medical institutions, w hich will provide valid statistical assessments of diagnostic decisions; 4) for remote accompaniment of MECOS-Ts2 complexes by the manufacture (update of versions, training, quality control of sample preparation, collection of commission statistics); 5) for training and certification of remote laboratory staff. The functions considered cannot be implemented in analyzers of other types, in flow analyzers, in particular.